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W¢ cx;~mincd t-he mXoc~rdi~d rtarm of  the Na" .,:ll" cxchani~cr. A patli~l Ien~llll eDNA clon~ wzs isolated from a rabbit c~rdi~c lihrarF and it ~ncoded 
fo~" a Na" I I ~ cxchanllc protein, In comparison with U~c htm~an Na" I I~,1" cxd)an[~cr, the sequence ~ rlw 5 ~ ~nd of the eDNA was hilll~l~, conserved. 
mtleh more allan tile 3" rqfion, while the ¢lcduccd amino acid ~¢quence was also hillhly conserved. To I'~lrlhcr eit~tra~teri~,e th myocardial Na"/l ' l" 
exchan[te protein, wc examined Western blols or isolalcd sarcolcmma with al)lihody prodtlc~tl ~qtla)nst ~lfusion protein of the Na)/ l  I* exehanl!cr, 
The .mibodics reacted with a sarcolemma protein of ~0 kDa nn(I with a protein of 70 kD'a. "l'hc rcsult~ ~how that the rabbit myoeardium does 
possess n NaL,'I t" cxehatl~cr p oicin homolo[Iotls to the known human Na' I I l *  cxchanl~cr. 
Na" !I-I ' cxel~al~lcr; S¢)rcokn))n~t; eDNA clo))i|)t~ 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The heart cell plasma membrane, the sarcolemma 
(SL), ts responsible for the regulation of cytosolic ionic 
concentrations and intracellular pH, The Na*/H * ex- 
changer is the protein that regulates intracellular pH by 
extruding one H* in exchange for Na+ when decreases 
in intracellular pH occur. It is responsible for recovery 
of intracclhtlar pH following acidification and the 
CI-/HCO.Z exchange system is probably only involved 
in special circumstances [1-6], Only some basic charac- 
terization studies exist on the Na* /H  + exchanger in the 
heart SL [7-10] and its activity has been Shown to exist 
there and has some similarities to that of other tissues 
[11,12]. It has recently been shown that there may be 
more than one form of the Na+/H + exchanger in the 
myocardium [10] and in other tissues [13-16]. Phar- 
macologically different antiporters exist on the apical 
and basolateral surfaces of cultured porcine kidney cells 
[13]. 
Attempts have been made to identify the particular 
protein(s) responsible for Na* /H  ~ exchange in various 
cell lines using antibodies or the Na+/H + exchange in- 
hibitor amiloride and its analogues. One study on the 
renal exchanger showed that amiloride blocked specifi- 
cally the labelling of a 10O-kDa protein byN, N'dicyclo- 
hexyl-carbodiimide suggesting this protein may be the 
exchanger ox' part of it [11]. However, others [12] have 
found similar results in the same tissue type with a pro- 
tein of M, 65 000. Huot et al. [19] also suggested that the 
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rabbit renal exchanger was a 25-kDa protein. Wu and 
Lever [20] photoaffinity labelled renal brush border 
membrane proteins of Mr 81 000 and 107000 and these 
cofractionate with Na*/H* antiport activity. An anti- 
body has recently been made against a fusion protein of 
the human Na*/H * exchanger and it reacted with a 
110000 kDa protein in fibroblasts [21]. Another ecent 
study [22] has suggested that the low amiloride analogue 
affinity form of the exchanger is a 66-kDa protein in 
bovine brush border membranes. 
In this study we identify for the first time protein and 
eDNA encoding for the cardiac Na*/H" exchanger. We 
have isolated a partial ength eDNA clone encoding for 
the carboxyl-terminal of the rabbit cardiac form of the 
protein and compare it with the human form of the 
Na÷/H ~' exchanger [23]. We also expressed the human 
form of the Na*/H ÷ exchanger as a fusion protein in E. 
co i l  and have used antibodies against the expressed pro- 
tein and a symhetic peptide to identify the exchanger in
isolated SL vesicles. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
Restriction endonuclease and DNA-modifying enzymes were ob- 
tained from Boehringer Mannheim and Bethesda Research Laborato- 
ries, The plasmids pTZ 18R and 19R were from Plmrmacia LKB Bio- 
technology tat, [~2P]ATP was obtained from New England Nuclear. 
Nitrocellulose membrane filters were from Schleieher and Sehuell and 
nylon membranes were from Amersham. Sequencing els were pre- 
pared using reagents from Bio-Rad or Boehringer Mannheim. SDS- 
polyacrylamide t~el electrophoresis reagents and protein standards 
were purchased from Bio-Rad, horseradish peroxidase-c0njugated 
goat anti-rabbit IgG was obtained from Bio/Can, All chemicals were 
of the highest grade available, 
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A portion of the Na*/H’ cxchangor cRNA clone corrcspanding IO 
amino arid.s 109-676 [23] of rhc hunrnn Na’/li” cxchnngcr was cx- 
pressed in E, co/i using the pRlT2T (Pharmacia) Vector which cx- 
presses proicinr as a fllrion prolcin with prorein A. The plaamid wns 
transformed into hoa~ cells N4830-I and the protein was induced by 
temperature shift freon 30 10 42%. The induced cells were harvcstcd 
by cenlrifuanrion and lyscd by passage through a frcnch press. A 
200&l x g supernalant of ~hc lyscd cells was passed through an IgG 
Sepharosc column (Pharmacia) and the purified fusion protein was 
cluted with pi-l 3.4 ace~lc acid as described by the manufacturer. For 
immunization studies the isolarcd protein was separaicd by SDS- 
PAGE as described above and briefly srsincd with 0.05% Coomassic 
brilliant blue R-250 in vvi\tcP (withoul methanol or acetic acid). The 
gel was destained with water and the largest band (9170 kDa) was cx- 
cised and used for immunization of rabbits with Freund’s ndjuvant 
followed by 3 booster injections at 2 week intervals. 
A synthetic peptidc encoding for the amino terminal region of the 
Na ‘I&i+ exchanger 1231 RSSEPPRERS was synthesized and coupled 
10 Keyhole Limpet Hcmocyanin. It was used to raise polyclonal sera 
as described above, 
2.6. RNA isolation and analysis 
PolY(A)+ RNA was isolated from &day-old rabbit skeletal muscle 
as described earlier [24]. The Northern blot was probed with szP- 
labelled random primed cDNA (BRL) encoding for bp 511-1264 of 
the rabbit cardiac cDNA clone. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We isolated the rabbit cardiac cDNA encoding for 
Na”/H’ exchanger. The cBN.4 clone was 2235 bp and 
encoded for a portion of the Naf/M” exchanger cor- 
responding to the carboxyf-terminal of the hiimaa 
Na’/W” exchanger. Fig. 1 shows a homology matrix 
analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the entire rabbit 
cardiac cDNA clone and a portion of the human cDNA 
clone. It is cvid@nr that the two cDNA clones are closely 
related especially in thr more 5’ repians. In the 3’ un- 
translnrcd regions the homology largely disappears, 
possibly reprcscn:ing either species or tissue differences 
in the splicing of this region. The results show that the 
myocardium does possess a Nn’/H* exchanger protein 
that is homologous to the reported human Nn*/H* cx- 
changer [23]. We have recently isolated several human 
myocardial Na+/W” exchanger cDNA clones and they 
show a greater homology in the untranslated region to 
the rabbit cardiac sequence than to the human exchanger 
(unpublished observation). The 3’ untranslated region 
may thus serve as an important issue specific function. 
Fig. 2 shows the nuclcotidc and deduced amino acid se- 
quence of this clone. A putative polyadenylation signal 
is noted at nucleotidc 2205. The last nucleotide was 
followed by a poly(A)+ tail. The amillo acid homology 
between the human amino acid sequence and the rabbit 
cardiac clone is striking. Only in the carboxyi terminal 
region of the protein do these two types diverge some- 
what and some of these changes are quite conservative. 
This region is hypothesized to be a regulatory region of 
the protein and may be where the exchanger is subject 
to protein kinase-mediated phosphorylation [21) 23]. 
The sequence does however terminate in the same loca- 
tion as the human Na’/H’ exchanger (see 121 I). Studies 
are currently in progress to examine the importance of 
this region in regulation of the Na”/H’ exchanger. 
‘To identify the Na”/k’ exchange p’rotein in the myo- 
cardium we cloned a portion of the human Na’+/M’ 
exchanger into the expression vector pRIT2T and pro- 
duced a fusion protein with protein A. Because of the 
protein A portion of the molecule we could detect he fu- 
sion preiein with conjugated antibody directly (Fig. 3). 
The resultant protein product was a mixture of fusion 
proieins ranging from SO kDa and decreasing in size. 
The smaller protein bands shown (Fig, 3) were probably 
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hhG Che YTC CCC AfG TCIC @AC CT0 OTC CTC he% @cc A?% hfC AC% @‘PC A% 
K #I F P n R u I, P b T A I I T v I 
WC TTC Am UTC TTT OTC CAG O#$ ATG MC ATC CCC cre CTG UTG Uh,t! cm 
P P T v F v Q G H P % I? P b v 1% b 
%TQ WC GTG AhG hhh AAU CAQ GAh RCA AAQ cclc TCC AT6 hhc UAG UAG RTC 
bAVKKKQltTKit~%WR~X 
CAC AC9 CAG WC CTG UhC CAC CTI” CtG ACA CCC ATC CBhG C-Ike ATC TGT GUS 
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TV” $, Ap .fJ ‘I Cl’0 A;6 UCA Gr GAG “;C WC AAG UAG CCC CAG 6PC 
b A It SKPP&b 
ATC GtX TTC TAC SAC AAG ATG GAG ATG AA43 CAS WC ~‘N.’ QhB CW W% BAG 
% A 1B Y N n n B M H Q h f lx I v R 
hOT GCK-3 GGC ATG WC &AC MC CCC TCQ GCe CT6 TCC MC GTC ‘PC% hTG CM 
IGGMUKXPShVltV~MQ 
hhC A% CA’2 CCC hhG CCC CTG CCT GCC CM3 CGC ATC CTG CCG UC0 ‘3-G TCC 
b4 I II P K tt* 1. P A” IE W f L 0 A L Et 
hr SF hf;(3 OhB GAG GAG ATC CGC hhh ATC CT0 AGO ABC hhC CTG CA0 AAG 
EEeIRKxbaNNb~K 
ACC CCC GAG C!GG CT?’ hGG TCC TAC AhC ABA ChC ACA Cl% OTB BCC GAC CCC 
TWQRbRSYNRWTbVhDB 
TAC GAG GAG GCX TGG AAC CAG AT8 CTG CTG CGG AGA CAG &AC GCC CGG CAG 
Y X?EAWt-JQMbbRRQKARQ 
CT0 GM3 CAG AAG ATT hhC hhC TAC CT6 ACC GTT CC0 CXG CAC AhG CTG GAC 
L E Q K I N N Y b T V P A Ii K b D 
TM CC‘I’ J&C hTG TCC CGG GCC CGC ATC GGC TCA GAC CC0 CTG CCC TAT GAG 
S 9 T M 3 I A R I 0 S L) P b h Y E 
CCC; hI\G CCA GAC CTG CCC GTC hTC ACC XTC GAC CC0 GM TCC CCC! WI\ TCII 
P K h.B b P V X T X D @A Lg P Q S 
CCC GAG TCt GTG GAC CTG OTC AAC GAG OhG CTC AAG GGC AAG OTC CTG GGG 
P E SVDbVNEEbKGKVtG 
CTG hGC CGG GAG CCA AGO GTG GCC GAG GAG GCG GCG GAG GAG CAC GRG GAC 
b S R l?. Q R*' V A E E A+ A* E" B D E" D 
GGG GGC ATC GTG ATG CGC CCC AAG GAG CCC TCG TCC CCC CCC ACG GAC GAC 
G G I V" M R P'K E P- S S P G T D D 
OTC TTC AGC CCC CCC CCC AGC GAC AGC CCC AGC TCC CAG AGO ATG CAG Cc.C 
V F S P* A P S D S @ S S Q R M"Q it 
TOT CTC AGC GAC CCC GGC CC0 CAC CCC GAG CCC GGG GAG GGG GAG CCT TTC 
CLSDPGPHPEPGEGEQF 
ATC CCC AAA GGG CAG TAG CGC AGC GCA CCT GCC CCC CAG ACT CTC CC0 CCA 
I* 0 K G Q 345 
CAG CAG GGG CTC CTG GGG GAG CTG GGG TGC CGG CCC CGC CCC GCC CCC ACC 
GCA TOG CM CTG GGC CCA AGC GCC CAC CCC AGC ACC GCT TCC CCC TGC CTC 
CTG GGh AGC GGC CTC CCC CCA GCG GAG CTG CCT TCC CCA TCA TCT GGC TGG 
GGC GOT CTG GCT CCC TCC AGG GGC CGC GGC CTG CA0 CCG CCC AGG CCT CGG 
AGC CCC TGA CTC ART CGC CCC CTC ACT CAG ACC AAG CTT CCT TTC TAA CCA 
lit’& ACC TCT GGC TCC AGA CGG GTA GGG GGC CAA GOD AGC CTC GGC CCA GGG 
GAG GCA GCA GGG GTA CC0 GOT GTG CGC CC0 GAG CAG CGC CAG CCG GCG CGA 
GGG TCT CTG CCC CGA GCT GCT GTG CCC GAG CCG AGA CGT TTC TGG CGG TGA 
GGA GM! TCC GCT GCG CCC CTA CAG GCC GGG CGC TGA GCT GTT CAG GGT TTT 
GCT TCT CTC CAC TTC CGA CGA CGA TTC AGA CCA CAC AGA GGG CGC TCC TGG 
GTT TAA ACC AGT TTT TGA AGC CCT TGG CTC CAC GGA CAT CTG CCC CTC TGG 
CTC CCT CCC TCA GCC TGT GCA GAG AAC CAG TGG CCT CTC CCA GGT CGT CCT 
CTG CTG TTG TCC GAG GCT CTG ATT TCA GGA AGO GGC CCC ACC CCG ATC ATG 
GGC CTC CAG GGC CTG ACT CGC TTC CTG TGG GCC TOT CTT TCC AAC CTG CCC 
CAC CGC TOG OTT GGC CCT GGA GCC CCG ACC TCG CGT TCA CC0 CAG CCT GCT 
TGC TGT GGA GCC CGG TCC TCA GGG AGA AGG CCC CGC GGA TCT CCC GCT GCA 
GCC AGG GCT GCC GGG CTG GGC AGG GAC CTG GGC CCC CAG AGA CAC ACA CTC 
CCC CCA TCA CTG TCA CCA TGG CCA GAC CC0 AGC CTG TCG GTG TCG GTC CCC 
CCC AGG ACA CTC CCC CTC CCA GGA TCG TGC AAT AGT CAD TG'I! CCC ACC TCC 
CAG TGC ACT GGC CGC AGC CAA GCC CAC CTG CCC ATC TCC TGT CCC GTG GGC 
AGC AGT GCC TGT GCC AGG GTG ACG TCG ACA ACC ATG TAC AAA GCC ACC GCA 
GCT GCT GCC GCT CTG CC0 CCT GTA CAG AAG AAA CCG AAT CTT TTT CAT ATT 
CTA ATA AAT CTA TGT GAG TTT TTG 2226 
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Fig. 2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of rabbit cardiac Na’*/H* exchanger cDNA clone. Nucleotide residues are numbered positive- 
ly from the beginning of the cDNA clone excluding the first 9 bp which included a polylinker. The deduced amino acid sequence is below and dif- 
ferences between the human 1211 and rabbit cardiac sequence are noted with: (*) changes, (-) deletions, and (C) for insertions. 
the results of proteoiysis in vivo in E. coil, since we used 
several protease inhibitors throughout the isolation pro- 
ccdure. We used the Iargest fuusion protein excised from 
SDS-PAGE to immunize rabbits and produceantibodies 
_ . .._.a _.. .._ ._ . . 
against the i\la”/H+ exchanger. We tesrea tne resultant 
antibodies against highly purified heart §L isolated by 
the procedure developed by Jones I&5]. The vesicles were 
characterized as described earlier [27] and are highly 
Pip. 3. Eqwx~ian of the hwnan Nw’/H” cxchnn~cr in E. cr~V, h pw 
lion of llrc hunan Nn’fH” cxchnn@r carterpondin@ 10 amino ~icts 
103-676, WPJ eloncd into IRC cxpresrian vcct~r pRIP27 (PlrarmMi) 
which cxprwcw pro~cinr HS D fusion protein with prBtcin A. Conlrul 
arid rtrsian prtwin phxwitln wfrb wan~fcclctf into E. eeli tldh awl 
pratchr prot!risrlan was intluwi by Irnipcralure rhift franr 30 lw 
42*C. ‘Fhc cells were pclle~cd and pr0tcin rcparated by SDdqdyauryl. 
smith2 gel clccm@3rcsir and transferred to nitrorsllulosc. ‘The fusion 
product could be dc~cetcd by incubating ~hc blols wvith pcroxidaor 
conjugated Wsnd I\ntibody danc (rabbit), (Lane I) Uie-R&d prc- 
stained markrrs of aizc 75, 30, 39 and 27 kBa. (Lwcn 2 .snd 3) Con. 
rrola of cxprcrscd pRIT2T alone with no Wn’CH’ exr’hnnp(cr insert; 
(lanes 4 end 5) the Fusion protein with Na’/H * cxchnnpcr inxrrt. 
enriched in plasma membrane markers. Fig. JA shows 
that antibodies produced against the Na”/$ exchanger 
fusion protein reacted weakly with a protein of 70 kDa 
and more strongly with a ISO-kDa protein of bovine SL, 
Preimmune sera showed no reactivity at all with these 
bands. Fig, 4B shows similar results with the antibody 
against he synthetic peptide but with a stronger eac- 
Fig. 4. (A) lmmunoreactivity of antibodies against the Nat/H’ ex- 
changer fusion protein, Antibodies produced against the fusion pro- 
tein of the Na+/H* exchanger were reacted with bovine SL (IS ,ug) 
separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred 
to nitrocellulose as described in Materials and Methods. (Lane 1) Bio- 
Rad prestaincd markers as described in Fig. 2. (Lane 2) SL reacted 
with the antibody. (B) Immunoreactivity of synthetic peptide anti- 
body against he Na*/H+ exchanger. Samples are as described above 
(A) except that canine SL was used. (Lane 3) Bio-Rad prestained 
markers; (lane 4) SL with preimmune sera; (lane 5) SL reacted with 
the antibody. 
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tion against he 70-kDa protein. The results uggest that 
the WC/H* exchanger xists in the heart SL as proteins 
of 70 and 50 kDa. They arc in agreement with studies 
which suggest that the protein is 65-70 kDa /12]; how. 
ever, they disagree with results which suggest hat the 
protein is over LOO kDa in SDS-polyacrylamidc gels 
[2l]. Also, the full~length clone of the human protein 
encodes for a protein of about 90-100 kDa [21,23], The 
discrepancies can be due to a number of reasons, Pro. 
teolysis may account for the smaller proteins observed 
in the present study, and the sum of the two polypcp- 
tides obscrvcd in this study is similar to that larger size 
observed earlier (21,23). However, we have used several 
protease inhibitors to reduce this possibility. An altcr- 
native explanation is that different forms of the 
Na+/H* exchanger are expressed in various tissues, 
possibly due to differential splicing or some post-trans. 
lational modifications. This could also explain the 
various types of Na*/H+ exchanger suggested by phar- 
macological data [lo, 13-161. To investigate this possi- 
bility we performed Northern blot analysis to examine 
‘forms’ of the protein present in muscle tissue. Fig. 5 
shows the analysis of $-day-old rabbit muscle poly(A)’ 
RNA with the cardiac cDNA probe as described in 
Materials and Methods, The results suggest hat a 
smaller form of the Na’/H’ exchanger does exist which 
is 3.8 kb in size and may correspond to the smaller form 
observed in this study and by Ross et al. IZ]. The larger 
form of the protein (about J-5.5 kb) apparently cor- 
responds to that reported earlier 1211. An alternative 
possibility is that the differences in size of the message 
are due to a longer or shorter 3’ noncoding region. Ex- 
periments are now in progress to determine which rlter- 
native is correct. 
Overall our results how that the Na’/H’ exchanger 
is present in the myocardium in a form that is closely 
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